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1. Resource number: 5PT.32

2. Temporary resource number:J62OWE!L

3. County:

4. City:

5. Historic building name: Stallard HoUse

6. Current building name: Wheeler / Stallard House

7. Building address: 620 West Bleeker Street. Aspen. Colorado 81611

8. Owner name and address: Asoen Historical Societv

620 West Bleeker Street Asoen Colorado 81611

ll. Geographic lnformation
9. P.M. 6 Township 10 South Range 85 West

SE % of SW /a of NW % of SE % of Section 7

10. UTM reference

Zone 1 3;3 4 2 0 9 0mE 4 3 3 9 6 I 0mN
11. USGS quad name: Aspen Quadranqle

Year: 1960, Photo Rev. 1987 Map scale: 7.5' X 15'- Attach photo copy of appropriate map section.

12. Lot(s): A to G. and K to S Block: 23

Addition: Year of Addition:

13. Boundary Description and Justification: Site is comorised of Lots A to G. and K to S. Block 23 (All Lots

on Block 23. except Lots H & l), of the Citv and Townsite of Aspen.

Assessors office Record Number 2735-124-31-801

This descriotion was chosen as the most soecific and customarv descriotion of the siie.

Ill. Architectural Description
14. Building plan (footprint, shape): lrregular

15. Dimensions in feet: Length x Width

16. Number of stories: Three Stories

17. Primary external wall material(s) (enter no more than two): Brick

18. Roof configuration: (enter no more than one): Gable on Hip Roof

19. Primary external roof material (enter no more than one): Wood Shinole Roof

20. Special features (enter all that apply): Porch. Chimnev. Flared Eave
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21. General architectural description: A three storv brick and frame structure. sittinq on a sandstone

foundation. The main rectanqular volume has a hiooed roof. a tall orojectino volume sits to the left with

a flared qable roof. sharino the eave line with the main volume roof (south side). A sinqle storv shed roof

porch element crosses the front of the remainino main volume. and wraps around the east side of the

structure to the end of the main volume. The oorch is deep and has another small entrance off the east

side. All wall surfaces are brick uo to the eave line of the main roof. The orojectino oable end has an

deeo bav orojection on the first level. with three arched window ooeninos. a sinqle double hunq

occuoies each arch. the sides are occupied bv a single arched ooeninq. with similar double hunq

windows. The too of the bav has corbelled crenellations creatinq the eave line. with a verv shallow

hioped roof above. The uoper level has a shallower bav with three arched openinos similar to below.

The flared line of the eave continues across the face of the qable creatinq the roof for the shallow bav.

The oable end has unusuallv deeo overhanos. two small verticallv proportioned casement windows with

a diaqonal muntin pattern are set in a field of fishscale shinoles. and outlined bv flat trim boards. The

rake has decorative veroeboards. and decorative oanels infillinq the flared ends. The eave return has

wood shinoles on the top surface. Larqe wood brackets support the eave to either side of the bays. The

main volume has windows used soarinqlv around the four sides. another projectino bav with qable roof

form. as described above. orojects to the west. A laroe corbelled brick chimney sits on the wall of the

main volume of the west side. and extends throuqh the flared glrble to above the heioht of the main

hipoed roof. a similar chimnev proiects uo from the back of the structure. A shed dormer faces the south

off the main hiooed roof. lt has a pair of double hunos with asvmmetrical diaqonal muntins in the upper

sash. For the most oart all the windows on the flrst and second levels are the same size. heiqht. and

detailinq and aliqn verticallv. The double hunos have a center muntin in the upper sash. and three

horizontal muntins create six equal squares. the too two squares are again divided into four squares. The

porch is suooorted bv turned posts. with a spindle balustrade. The main double doors sit under the porih

adjacent to the projectino bav. and are the onlv deviation from the svmmetrical window patterns. A

qaraoe addition has been made to the rear of the main volume. as well as a flat canooy roof over the

entrv door on the east side of the more utilitarian end of the house.

22. Architectural style/building type: Late Victorian. Queen Anne
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23. Landscaping or special setting features: Siqnificant hist

site. The perimeter of the site consists of orassed lawns and mature Cottonwoods street tree plantinqs.

The site itself is defined bv a non--historic wood oicket fence. lrrioation water to the site is provided via

a ditch svstem that runs alono the east side of the propertv. The ditch consists of an open channel filled

with water durino the frost-free months. The interior of the site is characterized bv a larqe expanse of

irrioated lawn. Mature veoetation consists of a hedoerows of Colorado Blue Spruce alonq Sixth Street. a

shrub hedqerow that divides the western oortion of the site into two distinct outdoor soaces, and an

informal orove of Cottonwood and Aspen tree olantinqs on the eastern oortion of the site. A plantinq of

Colorado Blue Soruce alono Bleeker street further seoarates the private vard from the more public

streetscape. Decorative flower beds are concentrated at the entrv of the house consistent with the

Victorian era. Manv imorovements/additions to the site have occurred since 1888 as the function of the

site have chanqed. but the overall historic character of the site remains intact.

24. Associated buildings, features, or objects: A sinole storv brick stable sits at the back of the site with

similar cletails anrl roof shanes to the main house

lV. Architectural History
25. Date of Construction: Estimate Actual 1888

Source of information: Pitkin Countv Assessor

26. Architect: [Jnknown

Source of information:

27. Builder/Contractor: Unknown

Source of information:

28. Original owner: Jerome B. Wheeler

Source of information: Pitkin Countv Assessor

29. Construction history (include description and dates of major additions, alterations, or demolitions): A

garage addition on the north: and an open oorch on the north east side. a "cold roof'was added on top

of the orioinal roof- addino an additional fascia board. all dates unknown all nre 1985

30. Original location X Moved _ Date of move(s):

V. Historical Associations
31. Original use(s): Domestic

32. lntermediate use(s):

33. Current use(s): Education. Research Facilitv: Recreation and Culture. Museum

34. Site type(s): Residential Neiqhborhood
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35. Historical background: Jerome B. Wheeler constructed this residence in 1888. He was an investor

from New York and had a larqe influence on Aspen. and its evolution from a minino camo into a town of

culture and refinement. The structure oassed throuqh a number of hands and finallv was purchased bv

Walter Paepcke in 1945. Paeocke held a similar oosition to wheeler in the rebirth of the Aspen

communitv in the 1940's and 1950's. lt was finallv conveved to the Asoen Historical Societv. as its

permanent home, in 1969.

36. Sources of information: Pitkin County Courthouse records; Sanborn and Sons lnsurance Maps;1990

and 1980 Citv of Asoen Survev of Historic Sites and Structures

Vl. Significance
37. Local landmark designation: Yes X No _ Date of designation: June 5, 1973

Designating authority: Aspen Citv Council

38. Applicable National Register Criteria:

- 
A. Associated with events that have made a significant contribution to the broad pattern of our

history;

X B. Associated with the lives of persons significant in our past;

X C. Embodies the distinctive characteristics of a type, period, or method of construction, or
represents the work of a master, or that possess high artistic values, or represents a significant
and distinguishable entity whose components may lack individual distinction; or

- 
D. Has yielded, or may be likely to yield, information important in history or prehistory.

Qualifies under Criteria Considerations A through G (see Manual)

Does not meet any of the above National Register criteria

39. Area(s) of significance: _AlC,XjleClUfe

40. Period of significance:

41. Level of significance: National X State X Local X
42. Statement of significance: This three storv brick

Aspen. ln the develooment of Aspen from a mininq camo to a full scale communitv this structure is

indicative of the level of wealth. social structure. and availabilitv of materials and craftsmen durinq this

oeriod in Asoen. The oeople involved in the develooment and oreservation of this site. were also

imoortant fioures in both the minino era and the birth of Asoen as a modern communitv and resort.

43. Assessment of historic physical integrity related to significance: This structure is intact in its oriqinal form.

The additions do not conflict with the inteqritv of the structure.
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Vll. National Register Eligibility Assessment
44. National Register eligibility field assessment: This site is currentlv on the National Reqister

Eligible X Not Eligible _ Need Data

45. ls there National Register district potential? Yes No X

Discuss:

lf there is National Register district potential, is this building: Contributing Noncontributing

46. lf the building is in existing National Register district, is it Contributing _ Noncontributing

Vlll. Recording lnformation
47. Photograph numbers: R-1. F 2.3.4 Negatives filed at: Aspen/Pitkin Communitv Development Dept.

48. Report title: Citv of Asoen Uodate of Survev of Historic Sites and Structures, 2000

49. Date(s): 612912000 50. Recorder(s): Suzannah Reid and Patrick Duffield

51. Organization: Reid Architects

52. Address: 412 North Mill Street. PO Box 1303. Asoen CO 81612

53. Phone number(s): 970 920 9225

NOTE: Please attach a sketch map, a photocopy of the USGS quad. map indicating resource location, and
photographs.

Colorado Historical Society - Office of Archaeology & Historic Preservation
1300 Broadway, Denver, CO 80203 (303) 866-3395


